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I. INZRODUCTIOM

The proper functioning of ele;tric equipment is of prime
importance i.nthe operation of the milltary and naval ai~lane
of today. The wide use of euclhequiymnt and the continual
increase in the operating altitude of aircraft make it eusen-
tial that the factors affecting the operation of electric ap- . ..
paratus at high altitu?.eebe investigated if the apparatus ita
to be proper~ deeigned for this new and expanding application. .

This paper studies the effect of altitude on the ratinge
of rotating electrio wchines an&dter determining the fund-
amentalprinciples invslved, discusses theee in relation to
the ap@ication of euch machines in modern aircraft. It is
shown that the rating of a eelf-ventilated,direct en.gine-
driven aircraft generator decreaees rapidly with altitude
end, at some eltitude within the operating range of the air-
plane, the generator may be able to dissipate only its no-
load lostaee. It is also ehmrn that an air-scoop-ventilated,
direot engin-tiiven aircraft generator maintaine its rating
over most of the operating rcn&e of present-@ aircraft.
Finally, certain eea-level tests me propoeed”from which czJ-
culations of rati~ under altitude conditixm can be made.

The theo~ and tests presented in thie paper have been
checkod~ altitude-chamber studiee on an aircrafti&pe,
direot-current generator.

II. ~~fi&ny81 S

. . “ A:. Heat Transfer in~lectric Machinee

One of the principal factors determini~ the zw.tingof
electric apparatus is the maximum teqerature to which ite
insulation can be subjected without failure during the required “ “
life of the machine. !Lhieoperating tcwrperatureis a function .
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of the losses of
result-t heat.

An eleotric
means:

the machine and its ability to dissipate the

machine nwq7dissipate its

1. B’orcodconvection betwocn winddng
and cooling air

2. Free convection between

3. Rediatlon between franc

frame and

loeeea by four

and core surfaces

embiont air

and surrounding objocts

1+. Conduction between frame andtccuting .

The watts loss which may be dissipatedby these proc-
esses is a function of the tcmperaturo difference between
the machine surfaces and the emhient tompere.tures. The ma-
chino temperature rises until the toteL watts loss dissipated
just equals the input losses; that is, until equilibrium ie
reached. !%US any increase in load (and hence, 10SH) will
increase the machine temporalmre unless the additional.heat
can be ranoved from tho machine by an increased heat transfer.
Conversely, any reduction in heat transfer will incraase the
machine temparatum umless tineloss is reduced.

The heat transfer between tho machine and the ambient
air also is effectedby the ai= density. Thus at the reduced
densities and temporatu.resenocunteredat altitudo (fig. 1),
the watts loss which can be dissipatodby an electric machine
w change and its rating at altitudes may be different from
that at sea level.

Each of tho heat+raneforproces~es is not considered
individmlly, =d its variation with density and tenrgeratum
doterminod.

1. Forced Convection

!l!hetransfer of heat by tineforcod circulation of a gas
or liquid is reforrod to as hoat transmissionby farcod con-
vection. In an electric machine, the cooling air enters tile
machine at an embiont tomporature eals and in wiping the

tintings and core removoa heat from these parts. Tho raultamt
increase in air temperature (nair rise”) is denotod Qy e=.

.
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!l!hisprocess is shown graphically in figure 2, where 961 16

the surface temperature of the winMngs or coro of the”machine
and e d is the temperature drop Ix3twoenthe hot surface and -
the cooling medium (naurfaoo drcpW).

The maximumallowable winding aurfaco temperature ita de-
termined by the insulation used in tho machine. ThUS* if 9911,

cd’; ~ e=’ denote values of curfaco tomporature, surface

drop, and sir rise, rcspoctlvely, at the point at wMch the
ventilating air leavoa tinomachine,

(1)

e=~ ia a function of tho wolght flow of air through tho

machino and the watta 10SS teken awqr lzJthis air. !l!kus,

em;= 0.133qfor
w

whore

qfor vatto 10BS dlasi~atod by forcod convection

w weight flow of cooling air Wrcw@ machine,
pounds per mlnute

T? =pQ

P density of cooling air at entrance to machine,
pounds por cubic.foot

Q volumo flow of cooling air at ontranco to machine,
cubic feet por minute

Tho surface dmp e.tthe exit of the machine 1s:

qfor ‘I*Ce&f=T
Wha%”----”---”

-.

o mm-nil thomal conductance botwoon maclliaomrfwca
and cooling air, watta por ‘C

(3)

I —----
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Tho thermal cmduotanoe C is a f’unctionof
of the oooling alr p, its velocity
cooled, ati the area of that surfaco

(roforonce 1) that for tho turbulent

(j al A (Pv)a

v past the
A~. It haB

tho density
surfaoo being
boon shown

flow of air in duds

(4)

In an electric machine the velocity v ,iscmn--osedof
two components: the -ial velocity of the cooling air through
the duets of tho machine Va, and thf3~oriphorel velocity of

tho rotor Vp. Tests on direct-curroat aircraft-t~e gcumra-

tors indicate that for mtioa of zlal to periphorel velocity
approximately less than 2, the axial velocity can be neglected:.
whereas, for ratios greater than 2, the peripheral valocity
can be neglected. In tho practioal case of self-ventilated
and mparatoly vcmtilated aircraft gencm.tors, Yno formor -o
usaal& hag a-ratio of axial
2, and tho latter -e haB a
transition range need not bo
investigation.

me axial vcloci~ Va

where

144 Qva=—
Ad

to peripheral velocity WO1l boiow
ratio WO1l above 2. Eonco tho “
*tudted closoly in the prosont

is:

feet por minute (5)

Ad total area of tits throug~ wMoh tho cooling air
flows, sqzare inohoe

Thus from equations (4) and (5), and tho abovo assump-
tions,

(6)

whore kl and ka are cons-ts for w given machine oper-

atfng at constamt speed, and Cself and Csm aro tho ovor-all
.,

-— -— -—- — — —
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thormal oonduotancos for self-ventilatedand soparatoly venti-
lated maohlnos, rospootively.

In smooth ducts, U= O.g; in rough duets, LZ mq7 vary
from 0.5 to lZ0, depmding on the degree of ro@nosa. On ono
airaraft-type, U.red+curront gonoratorD tho use of an oxponont
of 0.5 ohockod test data.

Subfltitut ing
tion (1) gives:

Self-ventllatod:

cquatione (2)9 (3), (6)S - (7) into oqua-
..

Separately ventilated:

“(9)

Hence, if eizf , eal, p , and Y aro known at a glvon

altitude, the watts loe~iwMoh can bo romovod by forcod oonvo~
tion at that altitudo can bo found if k ~, ~, and a ~t3

lmown. Those constants CEUIbo dotormined from soci-leveltests
on tho maohino.

2. Yree Oonvoctlon
,

!I!hotranafer of heat by tho natural circulation of R gas,
oaused by a nonuniform tcmrperaturo(and honco donsi~) ,varia- ‘
tion within tho gas, is reforrod to ae heat trammi~eion by
free convection.

Tho heat ,t~sf mr.od from a Qo.rizontalcyl$ndor In air ia:

6/4
=1.83 x lo-”%in p 0:’(em-eaa)

%roe -watts (lo)

L..-.

L
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wattO 10s0 by froo concoction

area of surface subject to fioo oonvoction,
sqyare inch:m

atmospheric pressure, inchcm of mercury

convecting surface tomporature, ‘C

ambient air tomperaturo for freo convection, ‘C

horizontal length of cylinder, foot

vertical height of cylinder, feet

The Watts diosipatedby froo convoctionat any altltudo
can thereforo ho calculated from equation (10), since all
factorm are lumrn. l!homrfaco tcmporaturo can be detorminod
from soadevol tests. Tontfitaken under actual altitude con-
ditions havo indimtod that tho framo tengraturo remains
ossontlally constant at various altitudoa for the same -mum
internal surfaco to%oraturo, unless t:hereare largo changes
in tho hoat disslpatod from the frame of the machine.

It
vection

should bo notod that tilewatts dissipated by froc con-
vury as tho 0.5 ywor of the atmospheric pressure.

3. RaMatian

Radiation is tho method ofhoat transmissionbywhhh
heat onor~ is trransfcrrodfrom ono body to amcthor through
a transparent medium without any change in the tomporature of “
tho medium. When tho area of tic radiatinghody is small
comparod to that of its surroundings, the vatt~ dissipated by .
radiation are:

(11)
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watta dissipated by radiation

emissivity of the surfaoe of tho radiatiag bo
7

(0.9
for a body covered with a nonmetallic paint

area of radiating surfaoec equare imchos

radiating-surface tempcraturog ‘C abeoluto

ambient-air tomporaturo or tomporature of surrounding
bodies (if C1OSO eno~) for radiation, ‘C” absolute

l% abovo equation ehowa that tho watte diseipatod ~
radiation aro indopmdent of air donaity or prcmsuro andw
honco, of altitude for constant 0~ ~ and 0 a3. “ThoSaMO

statomcnts concerning theso tomperaturosapply to this caso
a8 to tho cago of froo concoction.

4. Conduction

!Clmheat tramferrod botwoon two bodios bJ tho conduction
procoss in directly proportional to the contlxctivityof the
transmittingmedium; its area, and tho tomporaturo difforonoe
Wtwoon tho two bodios, and invorsoly proportional to tho
length of path. Inan elootric machine, heat is conducted
through its mounting - tho direction of the tramfor depending
on the relative tomporaturo of the two bodios. This heat
transfer is diffioult to oaloulate sinco tho length of path
and tho..tomporaturodifforonco are not aocuratoly how. How-
evor, it is not offootod by rdr density or tomporaturo,pro-
vided the tomporature of maohino and mounting remain constant,
Mcasuromente of theoe temporaturoe muot bo mado to dotormine
tho direction of heat flow, and tho reeults obtained used to
tompcr tho calculations of tote3 heat trmsfcrrod by the other
three procos~os. If heat is ramoved from tho machine, it aim
be nogloctod and uaad RR a ‘aafoty faotor~; if it is added,
an oetimato of the quantity added may be necosmary.

5. SurmIBryof %at-TransforE quntions

qtc)t= qfor +qfroo +q~ ~ttn “ (12)

1. . . ——— .- . ----
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Self-vontilatod:

9s1’ - oa~ ~ttg
%br = o.~yj

++-r
6eph&ate~ ventilated:

e “-Oala1’qfor = Watta0.133 ka—+ --#
w

qfroo =1. S3 XIO-4An~09’=’” -t,.

xa’-(W’Pt’”
q~=@.W75 C+i

B. Alr Blow in Electric Kachixms

(8)

(9)

(lo)

(11)

AU tho terms in tho hoet-trmsfer equations above have
been discussed, except the weight flow of tho air used to cool
tho machine W. This quantity varies with altitudo in a mamor
which depends on the two of ventilation employod. In tho cnse
of aircraft oquipmont, two t~~os of nachino aro wood: tho OTl-
closod self-vcntilatodme.chino,whero tho cooling nir ie cir-
culated by a fan intogrd with the machine; Pad tho enclosod
sopar~.telyvcmtilated mchine~ whcro tiaocooling nlr is pic:ced
up by an air scoop on tho airplano cnd forced through the ma-
chine by the rammingpressure o%tr.inedfrom the airplaim~c
motion. Shgl.*3nd, axial= vontilatod machines arc diecussod
hero, as this is tho typo in most commonuso on tho oqui-pmont
considorod in thin paper.

Ik@ccting the friction preoeuro drop of tho air in fl~
ing through tho paseagos of a maohino (o.good mununption for
mall machlnos), tho oqw.tion governing tho air flow tk.rough
a machino is:

12%~ “Pm~ +@nH ‘5.2 inches of water* (13)

*TMG equation assumes that tho air density in constant throu~-
out tho mchine. B:cause of tha air tomporaturo rise, this is
not etrictly trua. Howcvor, tho himpllci~ obtainod by assuming
a oonstant donoity warrants its use. For moro aomrato calcul~
tions, an average air density m~ bo used rnther than tho valuo
at tho machino ontranco.
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whero

H pressure bend availnblo
machine, moaeured at.. .. ...
of wa%or

for forcing cooling air through
entrance to machino, inchota

~mvi~n7i*-=10ss in pre~euro at oontraotions, _-
* 2g sioneO bondst etois of tho airflow path,

nmasurod in mlooity heads of nir.
sinoo “

vu, Vn,.., a=, =,...
k%l

(14)

%P

and

A n, . . . are~a at ohmgos in path scction, equaro Inches

Tho Inmckotod oxprossion is a constant for any macl%ine
may lIocalled an ‘air rosistanco,” R. Honco,

Q=&

ThO Weight flow of

r

~= “’~,m p,
R

mblc foot -ocrminuto

cs~ling ~.ir,tioroforo,

w = PQ

pounds por minute

(15)

is:

(16)

. This oquatfon defines tho weight of cooling air flowing
through the ‘machine for a @van pr&sare head ~. This pro&
we head will vazy with altitudes●depending on whothor the
machine is self-ventilatedor separately vontilatod by the
methods &l.ecussod abovo.

The prossuro .ho~ddevclopod by a faP ravolting.at conshnt
epood varies dlrect~ witiitho air density. Tlmrefore, in a

1
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self-ventilatedmachine, the weight flow of air 18 directly
proportional to the air dcnsi~, from oquatlon (16).

~or a ecparately ventilated machine employing an air
scoop, tho head H will depend on the airplane1s epood-
altitudo charactorifltic. Tor a conet.antangle ~f attack the
lift on an airplane wing Is proportional to PV , whero p
Is tho alr density, and V is the velocity of the airplano
relntivo to the air. Since a certain minimum lift is neces-
sary to eu~yort tho Rirplano, tho minimum pVa must romnln
constant, rogardlesn of altltudo. Hcwovor, the prosmre head
in inches of vator ovelopod.in tho air scoop is directly

!!
prcportlonnl to pV (neglecting losses); hmco the minimum
air-ncoop pre~mre he~d is indepcndont of altitude for a
soprratcly vontilnted generator. from equation (16), It ce.n
be soon that tho minhum weight flow of air is thun propor-
tionc.1to the squ~~o root of the air doneity and thereforo
docroascs with altitudo but mt as rq]idly r-sin tho self-
vontilatod machine, whoro tho docrocso was di.roctlypropor-
tional to the air density.

III. APPLICATION WF!?X~~lTA141TULYSIS TO ~

IUZ!EF!KINATION~ THZALTITUIiU!IUZINGS OR’

ROTATING IZ!!CTRICMMZIINES IN AIRClV3m

!51ofunde,monttic~ations for bent tra..sforin rotnting
machinoo will now bo used to deteruino tho rnting of oloctri.c
~chinos under va~ing altitudo conditions. Tho s~ecific
cases of solfmontilated and scparntely vontilnted, direct
onglnedriven, i!iroct-currentgonorators will ho ohoson for
this discussion, each generator being considered sopnratoly.
Those gonorators are werhmg from the hck end of the nir-
crnft ongino~ Tho self-ventilated generator secures its
co>lhg alr from tho epaco back of the engine, lmovn M tho
engine-accosoozy compzrtnent; nnd the sepe.ratelyvontilatod
machino~

The
is:

1.

from tho atmosphoro o~ernal to tho ~.irplrae.

genord ~roach to the problem af altitudo ratings

The doterninr.tionof tho cmbiont ‘md nir-flow con-
ditions for oaoh t~e of gtmorator
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2. .me Calouktion of the total watts loss whioh can be
removed by the heat-transfer procossos already die-
.cussed ( heat transfer by oonduotion will be ne@eo-
ted) at the e3titude at whioh the rating to desired.

3. !hmdetermination of the current, sad hence the rathg
of tho tine” oorros@onting to tho total watts

t“108s found in 2) from a ourve of watts loss of the
maohino as a funoti.onof its line c~rent.

A. Enoloeed Self-VentilatedGonorator

1. Ambient !l!emporatures.

The mbient temperature of tho cooling air ea= of a

self-vontilatodgonerutor Is that of tho ongino-aocossory com-
partment. Tests havo shown tlmt this temperature is indopend-
ont of altitude. Present i~?ormation indicates that a minimum
compcrtmont tomporaturo of 3S9 G, ~a a maximum of 65° 0 q
be expocte~ This ambient tonrpor~,turois also the tompore.ture
to be used in celcil.stingthe heat trancfor by free concoction,
Oa*

Tho generator frauo will rdiato to or acquire hont from
surrounding objectsg dopendlm~ on tho rclativo tenporaturo of
tho bodios Inwolvod. Thin trnnsfor will remain mbstantially
hdopondont of ml-tItudo.

. 2. Air mow

Previous oqudions ham shown that tho weight flow of air
W tJuwu@ a self-vontilatod gonorator is diroct~ proportional
to the air density, md therefore docroticoswith altitude.

An inspection of equations (g), (10), ad (11) now shows
t&at tho watts loss whiolhuy bo dlsstA3atodby a aclf-vontllated
generator, for a oonatent maximum allowable surfaoo temperature,
decreases with inorease in altitude. All quantities in these
equations aro constant oxoept the air flow W, tho air proe-
sure p, md the air density p, all of whioh docroaeo with
Eiltltudo. me reduction In ratl~ doponds on tho relative
P~Po*io~ of qfor~ qfree~ and q~ aoti~ to 0001 tie gono=
ator. TrebleI shows tlm percent watts loss dlssipatodby eaoh
of tho throo heat-trmsfor procossos at an altitude of 36,000

L
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feet an ommxred with the dissipation at eJealovol (taken am
100 peroont>. l’oroxqmple, if tho generator could dlasipato
ell of its los~ by rediation nlone, its rating would be Lnd-
pendont of altitude since ~ is independent of alr density

and prossum. In any aotual application ali processes will
ontor, but the watts dissipated by forood convection will bo
at leant 80 percent of the total for the lightweight, hi~
output generators now used in tho modorn airplane and will
theroforo be tho limiting feature.

Figure 3 shows the reduction in the watts lees that ~
be dissipntod by forced concoction in n self-ventilated geno~
ator, as a function of altilnido,for constant &mum surface
tomporature and constant gonorator spood. Ourvos are plottod
for v.oriousvalues of a in equation (g), and for various
ratios of air rise to mohine tomporature riso at soa lovol ‘Y.
In self-ventilatedmaohinos, this latter ratio Is usual~
grcator than 0.5.

&tor the total watts loss which can bo dissip~,tedby
tho thrco processos of heat transfer at R given altitude has
boon colculatod, tho new current rating of the gonorator at
that altitudo is found from tho curve giving tho gonermtm .
line ourront as n function of its watts loss. This ourm is
a~?rofimatcd by a constant~ rcprosonting tho no-load losses
of tho maohino, plu~ a term which is a function of tho square
of tho line ourront.

If tho w.tts whioh can bo dissipated at the operating
altitudo of tho nirphno are loss than tho no-loed 10SSQS,
tho maohino cannot ovon maintain ita voltago nt no load. Fig-
uro 3 ehow~that the self-vontilatod goncrr.torthus has a
‘coiling” of onoretion, at which point tho maohino can dis-.
sipato its no-load 10SSOS only e~d cannot carry any load cur-
rent without excocding its maximum nllowablo tomperaturo.
Since the no-lend 10SSOS of a lightweight, high-output gonofi
ator may bo a quarter to a third of its total 10SSOS when
car~ing rated current, this ceili~ mey ocour within tho
opercting limtt of the airplmo.
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B. Enolosed Separately Ventilated Generator

1. Ambient Tamperaturoe
..-.

The ambient temperature of t?hooooling air 6al of a

separately ventilated generator is that of the air outsido of
the airplane (noglocting a small temperature rise of the air
at the ontranco to the air moo-p duo to it~ courprossion). The
Air Oorps et-d atmoe

F
eric air tenrperaturodecroa0e8 with

altitude at a rato of -2 C for wory 1000-foot increase in
altitude (fig. 1). The ambient t~oraturoa for freo convoo-
tionaad radiation rermtn the eamo as for tho self-entilatod
gt3ner8tor.

2. Air I’low

The minimum rmmi~hoad cooling-nir proesuro availablo
at the air ecoop of an ~Arpl~zuoIs indopondent of altitude.
Erom equmtion (16), theroforo, tho wei~t flow of air h a
eoparatoly vontil~.tcdgonorator la proportional to tho oquro
root of tho air donmi~.

Muatione (10) - (11) show that tho eame watts loss ie
diesipatod by froo concoction and rr.dlatlonin tho caeo of tho
eapnratoly vontiletod generator ae for tho self-vontilr.tod
machino~

~iguro 4 showu tho vari-.tionin the wntts lees th-.tI,V
bo dissipntod by a separately ventile.todgonorator for oonstnnt
ramming-bond cooling-air pronauro, constcmt mmdmum surfcco
tompora.turo,pad constant gonorator syood. &wvos aro plottod
for v3rloue vnluos of a in oqur,tion(9) P.ndfor vr.rioue
ration of P.irrieo to maollinotomporaturo rise ?.tsea level ~ .

After dotermini.ngthe total watts 10ES which can bo dl~
elpated ~ tho throo procoseea of heat transfer, the altitude
rating of tho generator can be found fron the curve of wattm
IOs.eas a funotion of lino current as was done for the eelf-
vcntilated generator.

lbomfiguro Qnnd equntions (10) nnd (11), it is apparent
that a eapnratoly ventilated generator whfoh obtains ite cool-
ing nir from an air EIooopon tho airplano mnintains, and-
even inoreaso, its s~levol rating at praoticnl~ all altitudoe
within tho opomting rzmgo of present-~ aircraft. In tho

1 —.. .—
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case of the sepmatoly vontilatod gonoratcr~ the roducfion in
cooll~air ambient temperature offseto the decrease in weight
flow of cooling air. Aloo, due to tho constenoy of tileramming-
hend cooli~d.r pressure of the scparntely vontllated gcnora-
tcr, tho weight flow of cooling air docrcasos only with the
equaro root of the air density. In the self-ventilated gener-
ator tho weight flow decroasos Liroctly with the air &ensity.

IV. CON’ILUSIONS

A. I?lgure3 dmwsthat tho rnting of naenclosed, solf-
ventil~.ted,direct engine-driven, direct-current aircraft
genorntor docrassos rapidly with altitude, And !W havo a
‘coiling” within tho altitudo rnngo of the nlrplano on which
it is mounted. ThiEIcoiling is IAo point at which tho goner-
ntor will just diseipcte its no-lord 10SOCS without ovor-
hoe.ting.

Il. Fiwo h shows t.k.t the rnting of an ezwlosod, mpn-
ratoly ventilated, direct ongino-drivon~ direct-cmrent, air-
crp.ftgmerator~ obtnining its cooling eir from an air scoop
mounted on the airplane, remaine ossentir.llyindc~cndont of
altitude - the rr.tinghcrcaeing slightly ovor its see~level
value up to 209000 fcott m-d then docroasing again.

c. Soa-lovol toste can be taken, by means of which the
rctirigof a given goncrator r.tn given rltitude can bo dete~
mined if ambient coitditionsat thnt dti.tudc aro lknown.

D. !ho analysis presontod in this pnpor cm bo ueod to
dotermino tho air-flew roquiromnts nocoss?.ryto obt-.ina
given rating from a given gonorntor at my dosirod r~titudo.

E. !lh results of this muilysis cm bo applied to the
determination of tho eltitudo heating .a.ndre.thg of @rpos of
eloctrlc apparatus othor tkn nircrr.ftgoncrators, if tho 2.0-
sunptinns mado hero are critically roviowod P,nd~.&~.ptodto
meet tho now conditions.

S’. ~is paper nrosonts come of tho funrhncntals of tho
problem of dtitudo rntlng of electric machines md MS pro-
posod teots for its dotermincction. It is hcpod that futuro
test dnta, obtainod both in altitudo chnbero nnd under actual
cpornting condl.tione,will be corrolr.todnndu~od to :mdifly
and expand tho anslysi~ whoro noccssary.

Genorrl Electric Ccmgmy,
West *n, M“.BJ.
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APPENDIX

PEcmosl!mSEA-mvml TESTSB’m GmEILATms., . -----

FOE AIEORKFI APPLICATIONS

2ho tests propooed hero aro bnood on tho assumption that
tho point at whloh the maximom dlowablo eurfnco tonporatum
e*Zt is momurod at spn level remains tho hottost point in

I&e mohino m the load on the maohi’nois varied. Tests on
airorsft-@po generators havo Mdicr.tod that this aeaurrption
ia oorreot. In tho prqqaad tests tho ganerr.tormounting
olhouldbe insult.toilthesmolly from tho toet strmd on whloh it
Is mountd., In order to olimin?.totho offecto of conduotlon.
It is also nsmmod thnt the outer surfnoe of the generator re-
mains oamentitily at conetnnt tauporaturo for n constant maxi-
mum lnterne~ surfnoo te~eraturo. This assumption has been
chockod by nltltudo-ohamber toate,

A. Prolirninary Tests

TheBo prolimhazy sen-level to~ts detarmino the woi~t flew
of ooolhg cir forcod through the gonerctor for vc.riousrnmmlng-
hoad prosta!.zres~.tthe ontramo to tho ganorator cooling system,
the watts loan of tho maohino for various lino mrronts, c,hd
the value of the oxponont a in oquationa (g] M (9).

1. Measure the volmzo flow of sir throu@ the gonorntor
for vnrlous inlet rnnmi~hond air pressures. Set up tho gene-
btor as a oepmrnto~ vcnttlatod ucohino and oporato at mininum
rcted speed. Vary tho 00Iwo flow from a value at whioh tlio
rmtio of the r~rd velocity of tho cmling air to the poriph- ,
eral velooity of the rotor is ~roximate~ 2,,to a vehe
whioh thin rntio is expproximnto~ 4.

2: Plot a ourvb 0$ weight flow of tir as r.function
“tho romm~hoad pressure of ooo~lng nir fro= the roeults
obtained in AF1 nbovo,

at

of

,,

3. Oaloule.tt3,or determine fron dynasumeter tests the
watts loss of the genorntor -.aa funotlon of ite lino ourrant
with the ganerr.toroperating nt Its minimum rc.tod spood and
rdtoilmaxhmuh allownblo surf%co tempwatumi Plot E.curvo.
of total.wntts loss as m funotion of limo Ourrontc
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4. Tako a.series of heat runs ontho generator at mihi-
mum r~.tedspood at w’.rioueInlet rmmlngyhead air prossurosr
covering the reungeof pressures ueed in A-2. At oaoh pressure
very tho gonorator load current until the tcnperaturo of the
hottost surface in the machine is equal to tho =imun allow-
able mrface temperature, Keep tho generator rubiont temper%
Wo e@ at tha cnue vrlue as is e~ectod during actual

operatio=

5. Cr.lculato Iihbwatts dia0ip3tod~ froo convcctionnnd
rndintion in each of t?m runs of 4F4froa oquetions (10) nnd
(11). mtrmct fnOSO vducs fron the totrl watts dissipated.
in each of kl’oruns rnd plot a curvo of wr.ttcdisoi~p.todby
forcod oonvoction as e.&ction of inlet remn~ho~d
prossuro~

6. *ito oquntion (9) EMJ:

%03Hl~-ep.1) 7
log%+ (1-d log w =log

1
- 0.133

qfor J

VW(etalf-e31)
Plot W r.sa function of! 1-0.133 on

L qfor

log pnpor for variouo v~luos of inlet rmming-h~ed air pros-
cure. Scloct a valuo of this prossuro nnd find qfor from

the curvo of A-5 eti W from the cwvo of A-2 for this pres-
sure. Using tha~o values of W ard qfor, plot ono point

of tho ahovo ourvo. I!opor.t,using a different progsure.
.

7, Obte.intho slopo of the curvo of L6 and cnlcul?,toa,
kncwiig th?.t thh dqo-h Oqud to

B. Self-Vontilcted

To find tho oltitudo rating of
goaorator, prococd ae follows:

1. Tmko R hor.trun Pt nininnm
cnrrrontthat tho tomerr.turo of tho

(l-a).

Gonorntor

n Bolf-vontllatodaircrnft

rntcd spocd nt such n line
hottont surfmco in tlho

mcchino is equal to ‘&o uximm nllowmble surfp.cotemporaturo
for the gonorntor innulntion. Telcothis hor.trth in an ~mbiont
tempcraturo 0CW12 to tho ~octod engine-~ccossory-compw’tmnt
toqorature at tho altitude c-twhich tho gcnorr.toris to bo r~.tod.
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2, Momum tha vohno flow of air Q tlmou@ tho nnohlno
under tho ambient conditions of B-1, and oalculnto tlxowoi~t
flow of oooling nir through t% maohino.. . .. .

3. From tho wr.ttaloss-ourront ourvo of L3, detmmlne
the totml watts loss of tho ~dlil10 at tho load of B-1.

~. Oaloulnto tho watts di6mi.patodby froo concoction Pmd

radiation In tho heat run of B-1 from equations (10) r.nd(11).

5. Dotermino thewmtts diafiipatodby forcod concoction
in tho hoat run ofB-lby tau.trnothg tho watts dissipatodby
froo oonvoction pad radiatlo~ from tho totnl watto diaaipatod.

6. Cdmdnta kz In oqyation (6), using tom~ornturos
and the weight flow of air found inB-1 mnd -2, tho v?.luoof U
found inA-7, w.d the volue of ~or found In&S.

79 Cdculp.tctho totp~ watts dissipntod nt th.omltitudo
nt which tho gcnorntor rzting is to bo dotezmlnod from oqunti.ons
(g), (10), amd(ll). UEIOv&luos of nlr density emd croawro,
md onglno-~ccosrory-conprhncnt toqomturo rt tho .@von alti-
tude. Tho wclght flow of air in a self-Tontiln.todgonorr.tor
is directly proportional to tho nlr density. Uac vd.uc~ of

& Dotornino tho nltitudo-curro~,trr,tdng.)fthe gonor-
rtor by ontmrhg tho wtts loss-current curve of A-3with tine
total watts dissipated cm cnlcuktod In B-7.

c. Sop:.rato~ Vortilctod Goxor~.tor

To find tho eltitude rnting of n eopnrntoly vontila.tod
gonorstor, proci30dns follows:

1. Dotormino tho minimur.rcmi~hor-d cooli~eir proe-
suro in tachos of water avr.il~hloat tho cntranoo to the gono-
ntor coaling cn.pnt tho altitude ~.twhioh tho rating of tho
gonorator 1s to be foua~

2. Dotoraine the watts 100a ‘thntcan bo dissigw.tadby
forced convootion by tho gcxorator with this rammi~hond
prossuro ~.tSOC.level fron tho curvo ofks.
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3. Cnlculate the value of
tho watts 10SS found ih 0-2. tho

ka from equation (9), using
wolght flow of alr frou A-2

( correcting for any differonco botweon tho cooli~alr tom-
poraturoa of tho runs in A-2 and &2 in detorminlng tho weight
flow), tho tomporaturos from the heat runs of ~, and the
valuo of u from JL-7.

4. Cs.lcuh.tetho total wmtts diasipntod v.ttho sltitudo
d vhich tho gonorator rating is to bo detormincd from equations
(9), (10), fmd(ll). Uso VQIUOS of air grosouro mad co?li~
air tcmporaturo nnd density from flguro 1. !!!hOWeight flow of
cooling air i~ R sopmrr.tolyvontilatod gcnorator is Sropo*
tional to the squmo root of the cooling-~.irdensity. Uso
ValUSS Of esl’~ &aO 0S3~ er=~ and e% from thO ho~.tN

of A-4- corresponding to tho minimuM rammiqgghord co~lir~
air presnuro of O-1.

5. Detozmino tho nltitudecurront rr.tingof tho gener-
ator by ontoring tlhowatts loss-currsnt curvo of A-3with the
total watts dissipated as calculcztodin &4.

NOTATION

A= nroa of mnclhi.nosurfaco for
squr.roinches .

Aa nroa of mr.chinesurfncc for
sqwro inclhos

As area of mchino surfnco for

% total nroa of znchinc ducts
nlr flows} sqw.ro indIos

forcod co~vecti.on, .

froo concoction,

r~dintion, squaro inohos

through which coolin~

Cself ovor-all thermal conductm.co botwecn mackino surfr,ce
~~tgoj~:~~lr for sOlf-vcntllctodnmhinos,

o

0“.- ovo-dl thermal conduct(nzzcobotwocn mrchinc mrfnco
0 up

rmd cooli~~ r.ir
wntts por ‘C

P deasitiJof COOling
por cubic foot

.

f05 SCpLW’.tOlyvcatilr.todndhiZIOS,

r.ir~.tontre.acoto .wmhino, pounds
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.C Omimivity of rndlntin&

air-t Cnxparo.tureriso
T=

. . ... ... ,. !maohino+arperature rtOo

H

L =

%

%

P

qfor

qfroo

qn

Q

R

eal
e~.a

eCL3
ear

ed

e al
eBa

e03

prostmro head nvrdlable

Surfaco ‘

for forcing oooling air through
mmhino, Inohos of vntor

horizontal length of naohino for froo cozvoction, feet

~vorticd. height ~f ~chino for free oorcvoction, foot

r.tnoephorlcpreemro,

Wr,tts10SI3dif4sipc.*ed

wattfl10SO dissipated

watts 10SO dissipated

imchos of norcury

by forcod concoction .

by frao concoction

by rdietioa

volum flow of oooling r.irthough mmchino moesured
r.tentrmco, oublc feet por ainuto

ros?.otnncoof .wzhi:m to flow of cooling nir
. .

wnbiont-alr tomporcturo

cxibiont-mirtonpornturo

anbiont-air tomyrnturo

cooli~nir tmpersbtuso

for forcod convection, ‘c

for froo concoction, ‘c

for r.ndizti.oa,00 nbsoluto

rise (nlr rise),”(l

tcqeraturo diffc!ronoebotwoon ,nuz?.?inosurfaoo cad
cooling air (surfaco drop), ‘C

mn=hino-mrfao o

nnohino-surft=o

Wohine-fnlrfsco

temperature for forco& concoction, 00

tonporatare for freo convection, ‘c

tempere.turefor rndimtion, 00 almoluto

— — -. ....——
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v velocity of cooling air past mmchino surf%ce being
coolods foot por minuto

V& axld voloci~ of cooling air
feet por ninuto

‘P
pcriphoral VOIOC1* of rotor,

Y Weight flow of
por ninuto

Primed quantities .aro
exit of tho mnchino=

1. King, W. J.: ThO

through ducts of mnchi?lo,

foot por ninuto

cooling air through rr.chine,pounds

mission. Mochmicrl l?ngln.ocri~-:llc~ch1932,pp.
190-194:April 1932,pp. 27>279 r.adp. 296: lb~
1932,pp. 347-353;Juno 1932,-pp.41O-414, ‘md
P. k%: Ju@ 1932, -w. 492497; &T. 193?,~.
5m-565.

BIBLI~Ib?HIY

Dohortys R. E.P Rnd Carter, l!.S.: A.I.E.E. Trans., vol.
XIJII, 1924, pQ. g24-GJ9.
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.-. . ,,.- . .- --comparison-of the. .

Self-Ventilated, Direct

TABLE I

Watt~ LOEIS Dissipated- from.

Engine-Driven Airoraft Generators,

Employing Different Proportions of Heat.Trqsfer Processes

In Their Cooling

Percent of total watts Percent of eea-level watts
dissipated at sea level’ dissipated at 36,000 feet*

~ foroed By free By By forced By free m
convection convection radiation convection convection radiation Total.

Y=o.67,ai=o.5 Y=o.67,=0.5

100 0 0 27 0 0 27

0 100 0 0 47 0 47

0 0 100 0 0 100 100

*Maximum generator winding Burfaoe (1400(!), generator frame
surface , surrounding obJect, and onglne-acceesory compart-
ment (38°C) temperatures are constant for all comparisons.

/

— . .
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